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Tfli examination Of file sit'uivors of thio
('aptaisi, by the Nt.,l Court, %vhlih coin-
nîericed in our hast, continuod as followvs:

-FRANwis Ilspums, first t ýâss boy, sysorfi
and examined: . liad just passed iy inus-
ter and board Captain Bucgoyno, give thc
order toe t go the topstiililheets,. The ship
gave a heavy lurdli, %,çhicîs knocked ine down
in the ]ce irator ivaysi. On gotting on niy
feet again I saiv the mn on the icather top-
Baul brace jumping on the ireathor riggung,
1 tben made s junip for the rigging, the offi-
cor of tisa wstch, Mr. Purdon, being along-
asideof ome. 1 pgainod tise rigging, asnd the
-vator came on tolp cf nie and svaslied mne off.
I ssvam t'O a beaue spar I sair Iloatssîg, and
thon saiv lte boom boat-s drîftîng toivards
une. 1 hoeld on iviLli onc hand sud swrm
ivith the othcr, and reached the boats. A
man thero helpcd me in.

JAmas fÀîES irst-class boy, sivnrn ind
examinced: Wlien tho slip capsizod I siram
te the pînnace, which iras floating bottons
uij, and found there Cuptain Burgoyne and
tive othors. WVe passed closo te) a ship and
haled lier, but ire couhd net lioar ort omis
voices. Tfle second launcli camne driftiisg by
and live of us jumped frosu off' the boat's
bottom and swam te lier.

JOHN2 GaunDLE. first-class boy, sworn snd
examined : 1 miss on the weather foretopsai~
brace at tIse time the ship turned over
when the sea took me away fromn the brace
and jsnxmed me under the fiammock-cloth
The next 1 remnember 1 ias got into thm
boat. This examination of Oribble com
pleted the exanmnat:on of all thse survivors

EDwâAzD O. Boî.rrno, lieutenant RoyF
Navy, *sworn asîd oxamined: .I bave beau ai
sea twelve years, snd lild rmy preson t ranl
four years and s liaif. On the nîglit the Cap
tain wua lest 1 iras officer of the first vratcl
on board the Agitncotirt. 1 produca a cor
tified extract cf the Agincourts log for th
twelvc heurs proceding and tivelve bout
suIî.iequent, to that in -iricli the sbip is sup
po-ed te have becn ]ost. Certified re.ding
of thse baromoter are also inserted in th
extract fromtIc lzig. Betiveen eight an(
ten cf thse first watcls the iveather wae squal
lv. In the sqîusils the Agincozirf miglit lsav
carried double-reefed topsails and course
îçithout endangoving spars. Fromn ten t

eleven there was rain. and a threatoning of the Agincourt's 10g of the twelve hours
look in the south-wesi. During that, louoi preceding and succeeding that, on which the
the Agiticottri could have carried safely the ('aptain vvas lest, ivith readings of the baro-
sume sal as bef'ore, doub)le-reefod topsails meter attached. On the morning of the 7th
atnd courses. About 11.30 p.m. thic squals of September I took charge of the dock be-
became more violent: about a quarter to tween five and ten minutes past tivelvo.
twelve tho wiiîd shifted two points in a very Sheo had then ber three topsails, double.
heavy squall, and 1 deemed it necessary to reefed, iowvered on the cap. and fore and
loiver the topsails and have hands by the foretopmast staysails. About twenty-ono
Iea sheets, and have the yards rouinded in. minutes past twelve v"e badl a hienvy squal,
I also increased the speed of the engines, te, and split the mizzen topsail, and about five

haegodsteag a o hosip0h or ten minutes after that the main topsail
topsails thon had tivo reefs in tbem. Miîen Isplit. The buntlines vicre close out, and
the second reefs were taken in, that w ive ivere just going to man the teef tackies
donc by signal. ]3esides the double-roeféd iwhen the sails split. If our Bail and ropes
topsails. ivhen shortening ssii, the Aginciurt hsd boeu new and in good condition 1 tink
had lier fore staysail on lier. The foretop- ive could have carried double-reefed topsails
mast staysail ivas taken in nt ten p.m. I %vithout endangering the shir, and I think
wvas relieved in charge as ollicer of the watclj aisotelcforesail reef in addition. Carrying
at fivo minutes past tweive, but did net a press of sail. I tbinkwov miglit have car-
leavo the bridge for some mainutas after- ried a reef eut of the tepsails, but I should
vvnrds. I vent belosv at baî,tf-paSt twelve. not have carried double reofs. 'rhere w~as a
Betwccn a quarter to and a quarter past1 nasty cross sea, but flot a long crue--a short
tiwélve the weathorcotinued about the saine chiopping son. No ship of flic fleet ivas in
as 1 dcscribed beor-a ctroii,, lîeavy gale. siglit wlien I took charge of thn dock fromn
The topsails remaiied loivered until 1 left the, Lieutenant Bolithoe nt tive minutes afteî'
deck. 1 do nlot think there vras any sudden .tivelve.
gust of ivind betîveen twelvc o'clock and the By Captain Comrnici I, appreliend tha t
tinxle I lcft tho doec. About eloyen p-m if tho 21giicozirt had curried doulble-reefeci
thore %vas vory littie sea, but it got up veryI topsails throughi squalls, aisd spars and :ails
çiuick1ý. The .Aqùîicoici-t did not roll until 1 beld on, it ivouid have no more eilect bc-
about lialf-past twolve. h ivas a shorteChop-j yond oa'using lier to licel sonio feiw degrecs.
pin- sen, but net at ail dangerous for a ship. hnIrahdte oktaeimswr

By Captain liancock: AboutL twolve o*clock making tiventy-tîvo rovolutions.
the Agincoitrt wss Ileeiing about three or STAFF CS,;iŽrat 'Lin, miroru and ex-
four degmees. Before the topsails %vero low- aminod: I have been twenty-tbree and a lialf
ered shiewias flot hecling- more than rix de yeas at Ben, and have heid the rank of Nv
grees. Thora was lio difficulty iu gottinQg gating Lieutenant ton years and ton montbis,
our topsail yards doivn. 3)ne hiung for ax and Stqif Commander fourteen months. I
short time, but came dowa whon the braces, amn now serving on board the Bellcrophlon.

*ivere ureli rounuled in. Tho Agicour's~ WVheuiiront on dock at 12.25 a.m, on tho
position in the fleet iras tiro miles on thol î th of September itwias blowinga heavy gale,
boam cf the Lord Warden. Thc Captain's! %ith at thick rtain. The ses. ias flot particu-

*position in reforonce te the Agincourt iras larly beavy, but it wua a nasty cross sea. If
about luif te a point abaf t our ireathieri the Jidllcrophon lied been lying in the trougli

-beam, distant about tiro miles At mid- of the ses, I think it %vould not have Occa.
*nighit I could flot distinguieli the Captqîn. 11 sionect lier aruy inconvenionco.

think 1 mistook lier fer the Lord Wrird'en. By Captain Uancock, The Bellerophon
t adi if, se, 1 saw lier about a quarter te i ad double-rcefed main topsails set, withi

twe vo. 1 couid flot see the boys lights of1 fore and main gafi' slis and fore topmast
~i tse ioathr lia. taysails -the sorew iras not working at that

By Cuiptain Rico. We did flot shorten sail time. ~ilho ship ivas goixîg, I think, about
*te keep station, but mrnely as a measureo0f two knots. ler lîeel iras thon, 1 shiould
Sprocaution te save our sails, which Isid boots i fancy, fromn eight, to nine degrees. I did

z ome time in use. 1not consider ber î)ressed by saii nt that time.
- By Captaîn Boys - About twolve «dcock 1l The sii then on the sbip -vas net tee muth

s should say that, frosu the state of the woen- for the safety of tho ship but perbaps tee
c tbor, there iras ccrtainly ne xppearance oif nsuch for the safety of tùxe spars and sasis.
1 risk te any ship in the fleet. WVhen 1 iront on dhock 1 did not consider

*CBARi.ttis AstTira N'îcitoi.so\,, I.t-utenànt, tiiero was any risk for any'ship ln the fleet
e Royal Savy, rehieved Lieutenant Bolitho of more than common ln a gale.
s the îvath at five minutes past tirelve, sworn By Captain Cornmerel: Ilad I been in
0 and oxamnnd I produce a certifiod extraot command of the BefllrOphon nnd ail spars


